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The rapidly increasing bandwidth demand oi' coinmunication systems has resulted in an 
immense drive towards all-optical networks. The building blocks of these networks undergo 
an ongoing miniaturization. 111 addition, more a n c l  more of the dcvices, e.g. microcavitics, 
depend crucially on a stibtlc use of interfercrice. In the (ncal-) future photonic crystals might 
form the basis of all optical networks. Both itiicrocavities and photonic crystals exhibit a 
strong relation between geometry and optical propcrties. In order to exploit the possibilities 
of such structures fully, high-quality characterization and iiivcstigation is essential. Most 
characterization tools arc of a "black box-likc" type in which the functioiial behavior. of a 
device is coinpared to rnodcl calculatioiis. 'The tlisaclvankige of the ruethod is that it can be 
exttcmely hard to deduce from the nieasuretncrits what optical phenomena actually occur 
itisiclc the device. Imaging the light L'ields iiisitlc the tlcvice can circumvent this disadvantage. 
Convcntioniilly, tlic visualization of the fields is pcrfoInicd with COUI',TC, diffr.action-liinitec1 
imaging techniques that arc based oi i  scattering. T h u s ,  iis the dcvices bccoiric better and 
scattcriiig losses decrease so docs the vnluc oi' the imaging tool. 
Here, we prcsent itn ;iiterriativc iiish'utnciii to iuap local n~~tical  ficlcl distributions: ;I 
photon scmiiing tunneling rliicroscope (I'S'I'Mj I 1,2]. In ii I'STM i i  iic;ir-ficlcl optical fiber 
pi'obe is tiset1 to I'rustratc thc evancsccnt I'icld above :in integrated optical tlcvicc. rll ic 
evanescent wavc is coiivci'ictl into ;I pimpagating w w c  that is cotipletl into the fiber, guidctl 
tlirwgh it a n d  suliscclucntly tlctcctcd by ii  ~)liotoiiiiilliI,lici. tihe. In oidcr the keep the  robe in 
thc siimc p i i . t  of the cv:uiescent tail, ilic iiciglii oi. tlic p d i c  is kept constortt by ii shcar.-iurce 
Oased Iici&t icctlback. Coriscclucntly, iis ilic pubc  is raster' sc:iiiuccl IICI'OSS tlic suriiicc to iiiap 
the optical Liclds, a siinultancous inap 0 1 '  ilic tol)ography is ohtaiiiccl. 'I'lic spatial rcsciliitioii oi  
tlic instiximetit is givcii b y  the s i x  oi'thc p in l x  and is typically -50 ii in .  
With i! L'S'TM we Iiavc: ~ierforiiied a wavelciigili-clcpeiitlcIii investigation of i! cylintlrical 
inicrocavity. In such ii niicrociivity whispciiiig gal1ct.y inotlcs (WGMs) arc excited i i i  which 
tlic light is confinecl to ;I s i n d l  iircii closc to tlic t i i n  of the c;yiintlei,. I<athei' thm oliscrving the 
expcctctl circularly syintnctric ricltl ~)aticriis associatcd with ii siiigle WGM, we oiiscrvetl 
interi'crcncc paiterns catiset1 by ;i ticatiiig 01'  scvclal WCiMs. Hy iriciisuririg ihc mode bcai 
lengilis tor otic pxiicular input wavclcrigth, wc could iiilnictliatcly itlciitity i r i o s t  oi' the riiotlcs 
that wei t  sinitilt;uieously cxcited. Iri  adtliiion to  tiic 'slow' inocle beats sariscd h y  OK 
intcrferencc betwccii co-li~o[)~ig~itiiig nodcs, ;I 'Liisi' inicikrcncc p:~ttci~i (. ' 1x0 t i r n )  was 
obscrvcd. 'I'his obscivatioii, wliicli woiiltl Iiiive I J C ~ I I  iiiipossiblc witli t1ii'G.action-Iiriiitctl 
tcchniclues, uiicquivocally piovcti itii tincxpcctctl counter Ixopagalioii oi' nioclcs. As liglit was 
coulilcci into tlic caviiy Fmni m e  diicction, I)i.opng:;iiioli t,cvcrsnl had occuiiul. I<y 1ici-h niiiij; 
~ ~ i e i i ~ t i r ~ c ~ ~ i c i i t s  t is  i i.tiiiciiori oi wavclciigtlt, we cotiicl itlcntily all thc WGNls excited in {hc 
cavity. t'rorii thc dctci.rniiraiicin of Lit(: Iicc i;l)cc:td ixrigci; w c  could conclndc tliai all ill(: 
olisei,vcti lxitterris cotild IIC expl;:i!ic:tl iviilr ihc <;xist(mcc r i i '  f; t i totles i l l  t l tc c;ivily. 
Sui.pi.isiiigly, i i  wits clc;i.(. tha t  Imtli 'I'll. ;tiid ?'M-itiocle:; wcrc ~Ji~csciii i i i  ilic: a v i i y ,  wlic:~~ciis 
only 'I'l,~i)olai.ixc:tl iiglti ltatl I~cc~i  cr)q)lcci i i i i c i  ttic c:aviiy. 'l 'he coriliiiiiatioii oi. s1)t 
spatial inl'onnaiiuli piriiioiliict! tile wavccguitlc io cavity coqilitig site ;IS thc origiii oi i ioiti t l ic  
Imlxigation reversal a i i c l  tlic polaiizai ioii coiivwsioii 12 1. 
By iucorpoi.ating the cxi i ic:  L'S'I'M in oiic a t  i t i  oi' ii i\/lxA-%ehiit!ci. iiitcrl'crumcilic set-ril) 
we have sriccceciecl in iiir:asui.iitf; noi only i l ic local iiiicitxity (lisiributioii ( s w  iiI)ovcj h u i  d s o  
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the evolutioil of tlic optical pliasc its a iunctiori ol  posiiion iiisidc the photonic clcvicc. 'ilic 
introduciion 01. iin ~ico~isio-ol)iic;iI iiioclulator iii tltc rckicncc ilml ctlablcs heterodyllc 
dctcction o f  the collectctl signnl. As ;I resul i  cvcn smaller oplical signals c m  I,c tlctcctcd with 
ui increased dyiiamic range. 
l o  our surprise we ihunt! that I)liasc singLilarities cii~i tlcvclop in ii conventional multi- 
iiiotlc ridgc wavcguitlc 131. As iI coiiscquciicc of intcr.fercncc bctwccii tlic excited inotles, 
locations exist whcic tlic optical ainpli~tttle vanishes. Wticii the optical tiiiiplitude on cithci. 
side of' this location is cloniiriatcd by ii cliffewit iiioclc (with ;I tliffciciii wavcvector), the 
conditions for the crcatioii of ii ph;tsc singularity arc net. Wc fiiirl that we c m  I'iilly describe 
the phase patterns that OCCLII. i i i  tlic waveguide through a simple siuriiriation ot  waves with 
characteristics its tlctcrrniiied from the iticitsiireinciits. A I buricr. uiialysis 0 1  the 
iiiterleronietrically obtained pliasc mtps yields all the rclcvnnt piirarnctcrs or the rnodcs in ;I 
photonic device: wavevector, rnocle prol'ile, d a t i v e  antplitudcs of diflcrciit moclcs anti eveti 
the dcvcloptncnt of a inotlal iiiiiplitiidc ;Is ii l'iinction of position along tlic propagatiori 
direction. Figure 1 sliows an interferoirietric n i c ; i sm" i t  01' a noti-trivial photonic structure 
with subwavelength lcxtures: i t  1ow-climciisioii;il photonic crystal as ~~ro t luce t l  with ;t ii)cttscd 
ion beam i n  a convciitional 1-itlgc wavcgtiicle. It is iininctliatcly clcar ihat the light sciittci'iiig 
occunhg in the vicinity o f  the periodic air, roc1 array caii bc resolved witti subwavclcngih 
molutioti.  From the standing wave pattern in  front of the arrxy, we c m  cletcriiiiiic thc 
reflectivity of thc structure. 'l'he pliasc iiiaps in the air rod rcgiori itsel F yield the local inclex of 
rehction. An interconncctetl network oC phase singularitics in the wukc 01' the array is also 
observed. At prcsetit i t  is unclciii. whcthcr- siich siiigiilariti& play any role in the properties of 
the photonic crystal itself. 
Figure 1. A) Focused ion bcuiri image of i t  clianiicl waveguide coiitainirig ii period array 01 
air rods. B) Interi'erometric I'S'L'M irnagc o f  light scattering :irountl tlie air rods. The irriagc 
depicts the piduct  of thc local I'ielcl times the cosine ol'ttic optical phase. C) Aii image of the 
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